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ABSTRACT 

Objective: To identify the existing system of janitorial services in the army hospitals, and to give recommendations for 
standardized policy formulation in military hospitals. 
Study Design: Cross-sectional study. 
Place and Duration of Study: Tertiary Care Hospitals, namely Hospital A, B and C, at Rawalpindi Pakistan, from Oct 2019 Jan 
2020. 
Methodology: Responses from 401 Healthcare Administrators (HCAs), Nurses and Janitorial staff were collected through a 
validated questionnaire, and hospitals' documents/ SOPs, cleaning audit reports, feedback process documents, 
communication mechanisms and training schedules were reviewed. 
Results: Out of 401 respondents, the majority were females (54.4%, 5 were HCAs, 143 were Nurses, and 70 were Janitorial 
staff). The availability of SOPs was associated with cleaning functional areas of hospitals (p=0.001). Awareness of the risk of 
infection among healthcare workers was associated with Hepatitis B vaccination (p=0.03). Knowledge of hospital areas 
regarding cleanliness among hospital workers was linked to providing cleanliness training according to job requirements 
(p=0.001). 
Conclusion: Hospital A performed admirably in most areas but was found to need more human resources, with staff 
shortages, high turnover, and a lack of adherence to SOPs. To achieve optimum performance, existing and emerging 
technology must be integrated with sanitary worker preparation and career development; costs must be reduced. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Hospitals are visited by the sick, and therefore the 
cleaning needs of hospitals are different from other 
institutions as a sterile environment is critical to pre-
vent the spread of infectious agents to ensure patient 
safety.1 The cleanliness of healthcare premises is an 
important component in the provision of clean and 
safe care.2,3 Every hospital aspires to achieve high-
quality standards, which can only be achieved cost-
effectively by providing a hygienic atmosphere, which 
is essential for patient safety and to prevent HAI,4,5 as 
well as an aesthetic appearance to comfort distressed 
patients and their attendants.6,7 

Pak Army hospitals are also undergoing organi-
zational changes from horizontal to vertical structures. 
These hospital towers have complex structures, 
machinery and equipment that need maintenance and 
cleanliness. Janitorial services play a key role in pro-
viding a safe environment, which is of paramount 
importance.8,9 A clean environment has paramount 
importance for a hospital. Pak Army hospitals are 
spending many resources to keep hospitals clean. Our 

cleaning standards, policies and organization are trans-
forming, as are the infrastructures. We must evaluate 
our hospitals' cleanliness system and compare it with 
state-of-the-art private and public setups to  revise our 
standards, policies, and organization where required. 
The purpose of this study was to identify the short-
comings and gaps in military hospital services (if any), 
to take necessary actions to rectify the faults, create a 
culture of patient safety through cleanliness and 
redirect precious resources to increase the efficiency 
and effectiveness of its healthcare delivery system. 

METHODOLOGY 

The cross-sectional study was carried out from 
October 2019 to January 2020 at three Tertiary care 
hospitals of Rawalpindi, namely Hospital A, Hospital 
B and Hospital C. A sample size of 401 was calculated 
using the WHO Sample Calculator.9 

Inclusion Criteria: The study participants included 
Nursing Staff, Hospital Administrators (HCA's) and 
Janitorial Staff. 

Exclusion Criteria: Non-consenting individuals were 
excluded from the study. 

Questionnaires were adapted from a study by 
Abdul Basit Khan Dawar, "Hospital Waste Manage-
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ment Rules 2005 and Current Practices in Selected 
Hospitals of Peshawar Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Pakis-
tan", with permission of the author.10 The question-
naire was divided into two sections. The first section 
comprised respondents' demographic information and 
was common for all. The second section was sepa-
rately designed according to the job description and 
responsibilities of healthcare staff in each hospital. 
Research assistants were employed for all the selected 
hospitals to collect data guided by the researcher. 
Hospital’s documents/SOPs, cleaning audit reports, 
feedback process documents, communication mecha-
nisms and training schedules were also reviewed. 

Data was analyzed on Statistical Package for Soc-
ial Sciences (SPSS) version 23. Frequency and percen-
tage were calculated for categorical variables. For 
association, the Chi-square test was used. The p-value 
of ≤ 0.05 was considered significant. 

RESULTS 

Out of 401 respondents, the majority were females 
(54.4%, 5 were HCAs, 143 were Nurses, and 70 were 
Janitorial staff); the maximum number of respondents 
(238; 59.4%) were aged between 20-30 years (mostly 
Nurses & Janitorial Staff). The sociodemographic cha-
racteristics of participants are presented in the Table. 

Table: Demographic Variables of the Study Participants 
(n=401) 

Variables Frequency(%) 

Gender 

Male 183(45.6%) 

Female 218(54.4%) 

Age 

20-30 238(59.4%) 

31-40 129(32.2%) 

41-60 34(8.4%) 

Marital Status 

Single 188(46.8%) 

Married 213(53.2%) 

Educational Level 

Primary 30(7.5%) 

Secondary 199(49.6%) 

Middle 9(2.2%) 

Diploma 72(17.9%) 

Graduate 61(15.2%) 

Postgraduate 29(7.3%) 

Specialty 1(0.3%) 

Service 

1-8 Years 355(88.5%) 

9-16 Years 18(4.5%) 

17-30 Years 28(6.9%) 

The chi-square was applied to find associations 
between different variables. Statistically significant 
associations were found between safety-related train-
ing programs for hospital staff and the implementation 
of healthcare waste management guidelines (p=0.002). 
The availability of SOPs was associated with cleaning 
functional areas of hospitals (p=0.001). The role of 
nurses in cleanliness and maintenance was linked  
with a nursing curriculum containing content related 
to cleanliness, maintenance, and hospital waste 
management (p=0.001). Nurses' confidence in their job 
description regarding janitorial services had been 
associated with High touch surfaces cleaning, floor 
cleaning and spill cleaning as per SOPs (p=0.05). 
Awareness of the risk of infection among healthcare 
workers was associated with Hepatitis B vaccination 
(p=0.03). Knowledge of hospital areas regarding clean-
liness among hospital workers was linked to providing 
cleanliness training according to job requirements 
(p=0.001). 

DISCUSSION 

This study was a snapshot of hospital cleanliness 
in three tertiary care hospitals located in Rawalpindi 
Paksitan. All three healthcare setups differed slightly 
in terms of workforce structure, staff responsibilities, 
training of cleaning staff, cleaning product usage, 
cleaning practices and techniques, and clinical audits 
for evaluating environmental cleanliness and waste 
management. However, despite a difference in the 
source of financing and administrative discipline, the 
three setups fared closer in environmental health 
management. An avenue for the Hawthorne effect is 
being well-reputed, located in a major city, having 
ample resources, and being closely monitored.11 

Hospital A, Hospital B & Hospital C had 
designated trained workforce according to risk area/ 
functional zones but in varying percentages (66.7%, 
100%,100%). A shortage of human resources was 
observed at Hospital A, resulting in fewer staff 
designated according to functional zones/risk areas. 
There was one janitor per 50 beds in wards and one 
janitor per 10 beds in ICU at Hospital A, contrary to 
Indian national guidelines.11 In Hospital A, 66.7% of 
the responsibility for cleanliness was shared by 
permanently employed sanitary workers of the hosp-
ital and 33.3% by outsourcing. Hospital B & Hospital C 
had outsourced their janitorial services. According to          
a global study by Kenter et al. 57% of the employees 
were from the healthcare setting, 34% were out-
sourced, and 9% were a combination of in-house and 
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outsourced staff.12 Outsourced services were cheaper 
but of poor quality because contractors bid too low to 
win the contract and could not deliver the services at 
the same price. In this study, the findings contradicted 
the above, and healthcare administrators were satisfied 
with outsourcing janitorial services.13 

Education and training aim to have a skilled and 
knowledgeable workforce, ultimately preventing HAIs 
and AMR and providing high-quality healthcare 
service delivery. Hospital-B had monthly and quar-
terly training sessions, whereas Hospital C had bi-
annual training sessions. Knowledge regarding modes 
of spread of infectious diseases amongst janitorial staff 
was fair at 82.5% for Hospital C, but none were 
vaccinated against Hepatitis B. At Hospital A, aware-
ness was 96.4%, and 34.5% of staff were vaccinated, 
while at Hospital B, awareness was 100%, and all the 
staff was vaccinated for Hepatitis B. However, local 
and regional  government rules state that all sanitary 
workers must be vaccinated against Hepatitis B.14 

Schedules for duties were available in all three 
hospitals. As a result, PPE was available and used in 
all three hospitals. The response rate for PPE usage at 
Hospital B and Hospital C was 100%, while at Hospital 
A, it was 83.3%. Hospital C also faced challenges                
in implementing rules, needed more supervisory staff/ 
sanitary inspectors, and needed more staff motivation 
and resource constraints. These findings were con-
sistent with another international study.15 

Both disinfectants and detergents were used for 
cleaning purposes. However, the type of disinfectants 
varied in different hospitals. In addition, various 
categories of staff reported a difference in the res-
ponses concerning the availability of cleaning material. 
This may be due to a gap in implementation and 
training because the best substance in the world is 
useless if not applied correctly, and the besttrained 
personnel are useless if the product they are using is 
not appropriate and effective against the particular 
pathogen to be killed or removed.4 

Both Hospital A & Hospital B had Infection 
Control Policy and Infection Control team, but 
Hospital C did not. This was less than the national 
level, where, per government rules, an infection 
control committee is necessary for every hospital.14 For 
Hospital A, the response of HCAs was 83.3% for 
quarterly and annual audits. At Hospital B, clinical 
audits were performed quarterly, whereas, in Hospital 
C, clinical audits were not held. These findings were 
consistent with a study conducted by Bryce et al. in 

Canada. A standardized approach to audit allows 
benchmarking of practices across the institution and 
enhances the standard of care.15 A cornerstone of good 
hospital infection control is good hand hygiene 
practices in all staff who have contact with patients or 
the patient environment. Hand hygiene facility was 
available in all three participating hospitals. However, 
responses varied amongst the respondents in each 
hospital, which aligns with results from an Australian 
study.6 

All three hospitals had Waste Management Plans, 
and hospital waste was segregated, transported, and 
safely stored, and PPE was available to the staff. 
Incinerator facility was available at Hospital B & Hosp-
ital C. In contrast, Hospital A did not have an incine-
rator and had outsourced this service, consistent with a 
study in Peshawar.10 Staff at all the three participating 
hospitals was aware of waste management rules; Simi-
larly, with regards to awareness of staff about the 
importance of colour-coding of waste bins, janitors at 
all three hospitals were well cognizant, which is consis-
tent with the frequency of training being conducted, at 
all the three setups. These findings were better than 
regional practices, as per a study conducted in Libya.16 

Safety-related training programs and workshops 
resulted in better implementation of guidelines. Semi-
nars and training programs reinforced the implemen-
tation of guidelines. Healthcare workers responded 
better to issued guidelines with constant training thro-
ugh refresher courses. Training provided to sanitary 
workers according to the place of duty was related to 
knowledge, resulting in environmental safety.17,18 

LIMITATIONS OF STUDY  

This study has a wide scope, and several correlations 
could have been studied, such as the relationship of janitorial 
services with infection control, length of patient's stay and 
bed occupancy state. These could not be covered as access to 
hospital data in all three settings was limited owing to the 
COVID pandemic. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Hospitals need to allocate adequate resources for 
all functions of hospital cleanliness. Diligent training 
and refresher courses are conducted for the career 
development of staff. Emphasis should be laid on the 
strict implementation of SOPs and unbiased audits. In 
addition, there should be stress on nurses' curriculum 
for nurses' training and promotion of further research.  

CONCLUSION 

Hospital environmental hygiene is far more complex 
than other types of cleaning. Hospital A fared well in most 
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aspects but lagged in Human Resources with shortage, 
increased staff turnover, and SOPs needing to be more 
meticulously followed. To reach optimal results, there is a 
need to integrate current and new technologies with sanitary 
workers' training and career development; cost-cutting in 
environmental hygiene be discouraged with the conduct of 
unbiased audits for better patient care in the long run. 
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